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DEMENTIA AND MEMORY 

8. A. MARCOPULOS: Self-Reported Memory, 
Health, and C ognitive Test Performance in De
pressed and Nondepressed Elderly. Depression is a 
common psychological disorder in the elderly 
that may also be associated with cognitive 
impairment. This study examined the effects of 
depression on self-report measures of health and 
memory (SELF Scale. Memory Functioning 
Questionnaire) and on the Fuld Object Memory 
Evaluation ( FOME) and selected W AIS subtests. 
Subjects were 98 community elderly (mean age = 
74 yrs.) ranging from not depressed (Geriatrie 
Depression Scalc less than 10) to DSM III diag
nosis of major depressive disorder (n = 24). Mul
tiple regression analyses found that the best pre
dictors of depression were perceived poor health 
and memory. GDS correlated modestly with 
Block Design, but did not correlate with FOME 
scores. for subjects with GDS scores greater than 
10. a negative correlation was found hetween 
severity of depression and number of int.rusion 
errors. 

P. GILLET, D. PERRIER and A. AUTRET: 
Effects of Encoding lnstructions on the Verbal 
Memory in Alzheimer's Disease. Verbal memory 
in mild demented patients with Alzheimer's 
Disease (AD) was investigated within the context 
of the two-levels-of-processing model of memory. 
Matched with normal controls, AD patients were 
submitted to word recall and forced recognition 
tasks in which four Encoding Conditions were 
defined: Spccific (vs) Category (vs) Baseline (vs) 
Orthographie Condition. While the questions 
about specific markers have a positive effect on 
the retention of words in normal individuals. such 
orienting questions fail to increasc recall and 
recognition in AD. In contrast to normal con
trols, AD patients tend to show a better retention 
for the words encoded under the Semantic
Category Condition. Thus. it is suggested that the 
verbal-memory impairrnenc in AD appears to be 
related to a failure to encode specific attributes. 
Moreover, these results stay to be discussed in 
regard with the breakdown-of-semantic
knowledge hypothesis suggested by studies on 
misnaming. 

G. T. STE881 NS and A. W. KASZNIAK: Memory 
Functiooing in Parkinson's Disease: Effects of Age 
of Onset on High Speed Memory Scanning. Speed 
of memory scanning was compared in a sample of 
25 nondemented idiopathic Parkinson's disease 
(PD) patients and 25 age- and education-matched 
controls using the Sternberg paradigm. Overall 
comparison of slope and intercept data between 
the PD oatients and controls was not si11.nificant. 
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nitive processing independent of simple motor 
response was found when PD patients were 
divided into early vs. late age of onset. Patients 
who developed PD later in life had sigmficantly 
greater slope over set size than either eariy onset 
PD palients or controls indicating slowerspeed of 
cognitive processing. The results provide funher 
evidence for a dissociation of cognitive deficits 
between PD patients with early vs. late age of 
onset. 

8. SKA & J.-L. NESPOULOUS: Human Figure
and Bicycle Drawings by Normal Aged Subjects
and Alzheimer Type Patieats. Human figurcs and 
bicycles werc drawn by normal aged subjects 
(N=88), Alzheimer type patients {N=12) and 
normal younger adults (N=60). The scoring 
implied three criteria: (a) presence/absence of 
elements; (b) proportions of the elemcnts, and (c) 
organization of the elements. The results indicate 
that drawings executed by normal aged subjects 
are simplified when compared with dra�ings by 
younger adults, i.e., the lauer draw more ele
rnents. The dra wings executed by ehe Alzheimer 
type patients are even rnore simplified than those
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differences were obtained in the Digit Span sul>
test. Differences between (VIQ-MQ) formula 
were also obtained for the two groups. Speed 
retrieval: Regression lines in both groups obtain
ed from the Sternberg paradigrn using the least 
squares showed similar slopes. The intercept on 
the Y axis was higher for PD than in controls. 
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qualitative analysis of the results of psychological 
assessment. three patterns of psychological pro
filc emerged. The authors admit thal there are 
different patterns of evolution of mental dcfect in 
Alzheimer's disease which are indepcndent of the 
two variables "age of onset" and "duration of 
illness" since no correlation was found between 
thesc two variables and any one of the three psy
chological profiles. 

1. GRANT, J. H. A TKINSON, C. KENN EDV, J. 
A. McCUTCHAN, D. D. RICHMAN, and S. A. 
SPECTOR: Neuropsychological findings in HIV 
lnfeclion: Relation to Seropositivity and Treatmeo1 
with Azidothymidine. Two studies werc conducted 
to determinc the neuropsychological (NP) corre
lates of infection with human immunodcficicncy 
virus (HIV). In study 1, homosexual men whose 
sexual practices placed them at risk for contract• 
ing HIV were divided into those who were 
antibody positive (N=34) and those who were 
HIV negative (N=26). All subjects were ambula
tory and none had gross neurological signs. HIV
positive individuals performed significantly 
worse on category test. story learning, trail 
making, and paced auditory serial addition 
(PASA T). In study 2. 24 subjects who represented 
our center's participants in a multicenter placebo 
controlled trial of the antiviral agent azidothy
midine (AZT) were compared on NP tests after 3 
to 6 months of therapy. Thcre were no NP differ
ences between AZT and placebo. We conclude 
that HIV infection increases risk of NP deficit; 
preliminary data do not suggest NP improvemcm 
from AZT. 

N. 8. LINCOLN and D. TINSON: The Relation 
Between Objective and Suhjective Memory 
Impairmenl After Stroke. The aim of the study 
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agnosiaand a loss of mental imagery. Contrary to 
comparable case reports of visual agnosia, our 
patient's symptoms werc caused by a single postc
rior lert-hemisphere ksion. Memory testing 
indicated poor leaming abilities for all modali
ties, but also evidence for a defcctivc visual short· 
tcrm memory. Our observations are discussed 
with regard to a causal rclationship betwcen a 
spccific amnesia and impaired visual-object 
recognition. 

R. I. NAUGLE: Verbal "Contamination" on 
Recall of Visual Memory Stimuli. One of the most 
common techniqucs uscd to assess visual
memory, that of reproducing simple line draw
ings, has becn repeatedly criticized on the basis
that the proccdurc draws more on verbal than
visual memory ability. The WMS has bcen re
garded by somc to be an entirely verbal memory 
measurc. This papcr prescnts the results of an 
investigation of "verbal memory contamination"
in the rccall of items presumcd to tap visual
memory. To invcstigate this, 12 line drawings of 
varying complcxity wcre prescnted to 20 indi
viduals who werc rcqucsted to describe those 
designs in as few words as possiblc. These descrip
tions werc uscd to quantify thc "verbalizability".
ofthc designs and to develop a scoring system for
evaluating attempts to reproduce them. A subset 
of four of thosc designs (selccted on the basis of
thcir vcrbalizability scores) was presented to a
second sample of 20 individuals with no known
neurologic history. These subjects were asked to
reproduce the designs immediately after presenta
tion and fqllowing an unannounced 30-min delay.
Their reproductions on immediate recall and fol
lowing the delay wcre scorcd according to the 
critcria derived from the first sample. The results
rcvealed that thosc designs which were most readi
ly verbalizcd were most casily recallcd. Im
plications for memory assessmcnt in general and
thc rehabilitation of memory-impaircd in
dividuals are discussed. 

E. WITTLIEB-VERPOORT and E. PERRET: 
Continuous Memory Performance in Brain
Damaged and Conlrol Subjects. The margin of
subvocal rehcarsal was studicd in 12 nonsclected
brain-damaged and 14 control subjects with three
different sequential tasks. Scries of letters werc 
presented binaurally via hcadphones and subjects
were asked to repeat the immediately preccding
string of lcttcrs after the presentation of thc new 
string either in order of presentation, in reverse or 
alphabetical order. In contrast to control sub
jects, patients' memory pcrformance detcriorated 
when thc number of items to bc stored in compe
ting memory loops incrcased from 2 to 3 lettcrs. 
Correspondingly, only patients exhibitcd
c-inftt(';,...�.,.,l„ ...1.,. ..... c-.A 1 ......... _._._.,..,.,.,��•;..,,_ :_ 

city and thcir flexibility to simultaneously process 
inforrnation in separate rehcarsal loops wcre 
rcduced. 

J. GRAFMAN, B. JONAS, A. MARTIN, A.
SALAZAR, and H. WEINGARTNER. Fragility of
Information Retrieval FoUowing Brain-injury:
Effects of Recency of Acquisition and Contextual
Use. Wc tested the hypothesis that context and 
recency of learning were distinct processes of 
memory that were differcntially sensitive to dis
ruption by brain lesions. Wc tcsted 65 controls 
and 119 patients who suffered penetrating missile 
wounds to thc brain while serving in Vietnam. 
Tests included Category and Letter Fluency, 
Naming, Vocabulary Knowledge, Token Test, 
Famous Faces Test, Levels of Encoding, and 
Paircd-Associates. Patients were divided ac
cording to sidc, lobe, and side by lobe (e.g., left 
frontal) of involvement. Patients with lcft• 
hcmispherc lesions were significantly impaircd on 
tasks that required semantic/contextual encoding 
of relatcd verbal information. Paticnts with right 
frontal lcsions were significantly impaired on 
tasks requiring retrieval of episodic but picto
rially prcsented information. Paticnts with left 
frontal lesions were relatively more impaired on 
thc Paired-Associates task bul paticnts with left 
temporal lesions wcre relatively more impaircd 
on the Levels of Encoding task. There were no 
dissociations suggcsting that old and new knowl
cdgc were differentially represcntcd in the ncr
vous systcm. Tue most interesting findings 
indicatc the importance of mcmory processes 
requircd 10 encodc information for scman
tic/contextual relatedness whereas phonological/ -
neutral encoding was more resistant to brain 
lesions. 

I. LITVAN,J. GRAFMAN�P- VENDRELL, J. M. 
MARTINEZ, C. JUNQUE, J. M. VENURELL, 
and L. BARRAQUER-BORDAS: Multiple 
Memory Deficits in Multiple Sclerosis: Exploring
the Working Memory System. Some patients with
multiple sclerosis (MS) demonslratc impaired
memory. This impairment has not yet been 
.ascribed to a component of a theorctical memory 
model. We replicated these observations in a
study comparing 16 MS patients to matchcd con
uols. We found that the MS patients demonstra•
tcd significant memory deficits. Wc then tested
the followiog specific hypotheses that might 
account for these results: ( 1) Relativcly low intel
ligcoce !evcl of patients with MS is associated with 
impaired long-tcrm memory performance; (2) 
IPatients with MS have both slowed motor per
formance and"slowness of thought". Slowncss of 
thought could account for less information encod
ed and reduccd rate of retrieval of information: 
,-,, n-.:--•• ... :aL 1.#<'" L---- _ _  · .. 
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